
Profossloual Cards.

OALVIH VAM.IS, AttorneyJOHN Li n lot Attorney.
New Klooinnelil, Perry Co.. Fa.

M-Oll-lo over Mortimer's new morn. All legal
bumess promptly Riid carefully transacted.

May , lSSl).

B.J UN KIN, AttorneyJ New Hlooinllelil, ferry 0.,ta.
"OIUoe Next door to the residence or Judge

Juualu. "t

r KW18 l'OH'Kll,
ATTORN KY AT 1.AW,

NEW BLOOMFIBLl), PERRY CO., PA.

WClnlms promptly secured ,e!)f,0j?5
Writings and all legal business carefully
en to. ,

H.SMILKY, Attorney at Law.ptlAHLKS New Hloomlleld, Perry Co. Pa.
Ollke two do.r.4 eait ol Joseph Bm th's

aotel. (August 2, 1D72.

WM.
A.BPON8I.EK,Attorney-at.Law- .

his resfdenoe, on East
Main street, New Uloomtteld, Perry oo., Pa. 8 i ly

TTM. N. BE1BE11T, Attorney-at-Law- ,

YY New Bloomtleld, Perryoo.,P.
Bloomtleld, 8 331V.

POTTER, NOTABI PUBLIC, New Bloom,
LEWIS Perry Co.. Pa.

Ueeds, Bonds, Mortgage and Leases carefully
prepared and acknowledgements taken. All
Kinds ol Pension and Bounty paper drawn and
jertltled, will also take depositions to be rend In
iuv oourt In the United States. T 10 ly

J. T, McINTIRB, Attorney-at-La- ,
OHA8. New Bloointleld,Perryoo.,Pa.

-- All profwstonftUHislness promptly andfftlth-full-

attended to. 8 2 IT. .

TTM. A. MOItltlSON.W JUBTICE OK THU PEACE and GENERAL
i;)I.I,KCTOR, NbwOehmantown, Perryoq., Pa.

-- Remittances will be made promptly '"all
iolleotlonB made.

A. BARNETT, Attorney-at-Law- ,
OHA8. New Bloomlleld. Perry co., Pa

VOmee on hlah street. North side, nearly op
,oite the Presbyterian Church. IJ

T L. LiaaKTT. Attorn
1X Newport, Perry Vounty. Pa.

Having permanently located at Newport, will
Ive prompt and careful attention to all busl

iless matters committed to his care.a, oillce, No. i North Second Street.
Newport, April 2f 1878.

T'undyTmTli!
) , Physician and Surgeon.

A graduate of Cleveland Medical College.
Located permanently In the borough of Bloom-
lleld. Oilers his professional services to the cltl-ee-

of Bloumlleld bihI Mirroundlng vicinity.
Cullslnthe country attended to promptly. Oillce
onCu'llsle street, the ou formerly occupied by
Or. Aid. 1 6m

R. R. M. ALEXANDER,D
SURGEON DENTIST,

New Bloomtleld, Perry County, Pa.
OfllJB on Carlisle, St ., directly opposite the Pres.

byterlan Church. Everything belonging to the
profession done In the best manner. a.Ai.L
Work Wabbanted. Terms moderate. 28

W. ROWE, M. D.

Physician anil Surgeon Dentist.
Oillce near Blxler's Mills, where all professional

business will be promptly attended to. Dental
work of all kinds warrantedln price and quality.

May 23. '80. ly.

M EDICAL NOTICE!

DR. 0. P. BOLLINGER,
Having located permanently In

SEW BLOOM FIELD,
Oilers his professional services to the citizens of
the Borough and surrouoliug country.

Dr. B. hasbAen engaged In an extensive nrac-tic- s

for over 23 years. He has also served his
country in the capacity of Surgeon to the 78th
Pa. Vol. Infantry during the late Rebellion,
holding his Commission from Hie then Governor
of this Commonwealth. His credentials are from
oneot the best Medical Colleges In America.
His success as a practltlonev of medicine Is ac
knowledge! bv recommendations from former
patrons, which are free for Inspection at all
times.

IN THE TREATMENT OF

Chronic Diseases
he has had very extensive experlence,and hascured
many hopeless cases, alter years of suffering, aud
expense incurred In seeking relief elsewhere.

Among the many chronic complain' treated
successfully are Asthma. Bronchitis, Laryngitis,
Hemorrhage of the Lungs, Consumption, (llrst
and second stages.) Heart Disease, Dyspepsia
Liver Complaint, Melancholia, Bcrofula or King's
Evil, Hkin Diseases, Chronic Rheumatism, Goitre,
or enlargement of the Glands of the neck. Dropsy,
Piles, chronic Diarrhoea, Constipation of the Bow-el-

Blck and Nervous Headache, Neuralgia,
Diseases of Females. Tumors, Kidney Diseases,
Knlarged Spleen. Epilepsy. DeafHens. Chronic
Chills and Ague, Diabetes Mellitus, old running
sores. Tapeworms removed.

Dr. B. does not connne himself to any one par-
ticular system of medicine. He uses all the late
Improved methods and remedies, as also Magneto-Electri- c

or
Medical Klectricity,

which Is so successfully used at the present day
In many forms of nervous complaints. In the
treatment of the Lungs and air passages he uses

INHALATIONS,
which carries the medicine direct to the diseased
parts.

When an Incurable case presents itself he Is
free and candid In telling thepatient that he can-
not cure him, thus avoiding further expense.

In chronic aliments It Is always best for patients
to call at Ids oillce for personal examination aud
treatm int, when that is practicable.

T'Omse at his residence on Main street, a
few doors westof H. Smith's blacksmith shop, In
what Is known as the Gallatin property.

tS. CONSULTATION FREE.
Bloomtleld, May 1, 1880.

PRAND BOULEVARD HOTEL,
vJ Corner 591k St. and Broadway,

NEW YORK.
On Both American & Eurojiean Plans,

Fronting on Central Park, the Grand Boule-
vard. Broadway and Fifty-Niut- Street, this Ho-
tel occupies the entire square, and was built and
furnished at an expense of over It'M.OOO. It Is
one of the most elegant as well as M nest located
in the city ; has a passenger Elevator and all
modern Improvements, and is within one square
of the depots of the Sixth and Eighth Avenue
Elevated K. U. Cars and still nearer to the Broad-
way cars convenient and accessible from all
parts of the city. Rooms with board, $2 per day.
Special rates for families and nermaneut guests.

Aug. 21. 'sU ly Ili. H AoRELb. Proprietor.

REMNANTS of PRlNTS-- of these we have
In good styles,

lu addition io the above goods we have a nice
assortment of Ladies Neckties, Corsets, German-tow- n

Yarn, Zephyrs. Sbiws for Ladles and Chil-
dren, aud thousands of other articles.

F. MORTIMER,
New Bloomlleld, Pa.

Our Stock of NEW GOODS
lr MAR'S Wa, - I m aiiAii ula

I. PricesfiomliU centsup.
F. MORTIMER. New Bloomtleld, Fa

THE TIMES, NEW HL00MFIEL1), PA., MA11CH 15, 181.

Philadelphia, Advertisements.

Ready Mixed Taints !

T UCAS'
READY MIXED PAINTS !

NOWATER.NO CHEMICALS, NO BENZINE,

BUT A PURE

Oil. PAINT,
It E A DT FOR USE.

Hamplo Cui'tlw.
80 BEAUTIFUL SHADES OF .PA15T

BENT BT MAIL.
'

IT IB PUT ON LIKE OTHER PAINT. MADR
WITH LEAD AND OIL, VIZ: NICELY

BRUSHED OUT. NOT FLOWED
ON LIKE WATER PAINT

TIVST IT,
And leu Will Prove It to be the Best

Liquid I'ttint In the Market.
'JOHN LUCAH CO.,

Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Swiss and Imperial French tireen,

WHITE LEAD, COLORS,

VARNISHES, &c
tSJ For Sample Cards apply to F. Morti-

mer, Now Bloomtleld, Pa., or to John Lucas &
Co., Philadelphia.

& SWEARINGEN'JfEIGLER
Successors to

HHAFFNER,ZIEGLER&CO.,

Importers and Dealers In

Hosiery, CJloves,

lllbbons, Suspenders,
THREADS, COMBS,

and every variety of

TRIMMINGS & FANCY GOODS,

No. 36, North Fourth Street.

PHILADELPHIA , PENN'A

Agents for Lancaster Combs.

w. H. KENNEDY

TRIMBLE, BRIXTON & Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
No. 805 MARKET BTREF.T,

PHILADELPHIA. T 1

OWER, POTTS & CO.,

BOOKSELLERS. STATIONERS,

And Dealers Id

CURTAIN & WALL-PAPER- S.

II LAN It ItOOKN
Always on band, and made to Order.

Nos. 830 Market and 523 Minor Streets

PHILADELPHIA, PA

ALSO
ni. Publishers of Sanders 'New Readers .and

Brooks'Arlthmetlcs. Also, Robert's Historvof
the Cnltedatates.Feltou'sOutllne Maps, So.

JLOYD, SUPPLEE & WALTON

WHOLESALE

HARDWARE HOUSE

No. 625 Market Street.

Philadelphia, Fenn'a.

JANNEY & ANDREWS

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
No. 123 MARKET 8T.,

Philadelphia.
QRAYBILL & CO.,

Wholesale Detlersln

Oil Cloths, Carpets,

Shades, Brooms,

Carpet Chain, Wadding,

Batting, Twines, oVc,

And a line assortment of

WOOD aud "WILLOW WARE,

No.tJO Market street, above 4tb

PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

gAMUEL BOMBERGER,

W1TII

II 1 1Hi I.U, KCOTT A CO..
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Dry Goods, Carjtcts,
OIL CLOTHS,

Cotton V Woolen Clinln,l-r- .

No. 333 MARKET BTRRET,

V PHILADELPHIA.
Mernhants wlshlns to select from as Inrce a

stock as can lie found !lii the city, and at the
LOWKtvr UARit PitlOEH, should give me aeali.

AUgUSt 31, 1B8U.U.

W AINWRIGHT & c6T

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

TEA DEALERS,
North East Comer ot 2nd and Aroh Street,

Philadelphia Penn'a.

S. DOUGHERTYJ.
WITH

D. J. HO Alt & (JO.,

wnoLisaLB

BOOT AND8HOE
WAIlliHOUNK.

i

1U MAIIKKT STIIKK1,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

LJALL, SHENK& CO.,

405 & 407 Sliirkot Street,
Bhllnleliula,

(QldBtandcf Barcroft it Co.,)

WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN

11Y GOODS.
January 1 1831.

MOllEAU'H
Medicated extract of

malt anii iii:i:i
CURES Consumption, Diabetes, Brlght's Pisense,
KpllepsyJHt. Vltus's Dance. Hcrofula, If destruc-
tion Is not carried too far, and builds up constitu-
tions ruined by excesses of whatever nature.
Take It and add your testimonial tothethousands
already obtalued, For sale bv all druggists,
l'rlce, S1.0U.

Tt. K. CJ. LUKS'
GERMAN ANTI-BILIOU- POWDER

IS a radical cure for Click and Dull Beadace,
Biliousness, Habitual Constipation, files, l'alpl-- t
at Ion of the Heai t, Impurities of the Blood, as

Pimples, DlnuyHkln, Drowsiness, die. It Is a mild
purgative and adapted to the most delicate con-
stitutions. For sule by all drugKists. Price 60 ctr.

MOIlHrA.TJ'8
MALT FARINA.

The best food for infants and the most nutri-
tious diet lor Invalids. Contains all the muscle
and bone making elements ot wheat, barley and
beef. Never deranges the stomach,-i- s easily di-
gested and does not change In any climate. For
sale by all druggists. Price, 50 cents.

DR. E. C. LUKS' German SootMnp Remedy.
A perfect harmless and very effective Syrup, of

pleasant taste, lor all painful affections of Infants
and children proceding and accompanying the
process of dentition. Do not let your darlings
suiter but procure a bottle at once. For .sale by
all druggists, Price, Hocts. May 23, '80, ly.

DRUGS. DRUGS.

JACOB STRICKLER,

(Successor to Dr. M. B. Htrlckler)

NEW BL00MFIELD, PENN'A,

HAVING succeeded the late firm of Dr. M. B.
Strlckler In the Drug Business at Ills Store-room- ,

on MAIN STREET, two doors East of the Big
Spring, I will endeavor to make It In every way
worthy the patronage of the public.

Personal and strict attention AT ALL TIMES
given to the compounding and dispensing Physi-
cians' presclptlons. so as to lusnre accuracy and
guard against accideuts.

BEAR IN MIA'I
that my stock lias been recently selected and care
taken to have everything of the BEST QUALI-
TY. The public may rest assured that ALL med-
icines that leave my store shall be as represeuted
-P- URE and UNADULTERATED.

I HIVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND

HAIR OIL and POMADES
HAIR. TOOTH and

SURGEONS, TOILET. and
CARRIAGE SPONGES.

PUFF BOXK8. TOILET POWDERS.
CASTILE and FANCY SOAPS

PERFUMERY OF ALL KINDS,

Together with Fresh and Genuine Patent Medl
cluusof every description.

ALSO,

Segars, Tobacco, School Books, &c.

ORANGES, LEMONS & BANANAS,
In season.

Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal
rnrposes.

Terms, Strlotly Ca&li.
By strict attention to business. I hope to merl

rue connaeuce ana iavor oi me puouc.
JACOB STRIOKLER, Ph. O.

Aprll29,18T9.

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM.
Of LYNN, MASS.

ff ' st.

it:

oiscovintn or

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. '

For all Female Complaints.
This preparation, M tti twne Blfrnlflf eontlfrt of

Vciostoblo ProportlM that fire tuirmlctt to the most del
Icntc lnralf d. Upon one trisi the merits ot? this Com
pound nill be raoofrnlsed. m relief It immediate j and
when Its use Is continued, In ninety-nin- e easrs In a hurt.
dn,aprrnnanentenraUeffertedtliotiBands will tet
tify. Ob acoonrrt of Its proren merits, It Is re-
commended and prescrtbed by tho beet physicians In
the country.

It wlU cure entirely the irorsi form of falling
of the uterus, Leucorrhcerv, Irregular and painful
Menstruation, nil Orarian Troubles, Inflammation and
Ulceration, Floodlntrs, all Displacements and the con
sequent spinal weakness, and Is especially adapted to
tho Change of Life. Uwllldnwolre and expnl tumors
from the uterus in an early stago of dcrelopment. The
tendency to cancerous humors there is checked Tory
speedily by Its uw.

In fact It htw prorcd to be the (Treat-es- t
and best remedy that has ettor been dfwore
It pormoates orery portion of tha system, and ijlrt 1

now life and Tiffor. It remorcs frJntness.flntulcnry. do-

st roys allaTiIf for stimulants, and rciloros wca:nca
of the stomach

It cure Bloating, neadaches, Nerrrms rrortmtlon,
aencrol Debility, Bleeplemncfs, Dcprcsr.ion and

That feelluff of bearing: down, causing pain,
weight and backache, la always permanently cured Lr
Its use. It will at all times, and under all circumstan-
ces, act In harmony with the law that governs the
female system.

For Kidney Complaints of either sex thU compound
Is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at 333 and 338 Western ATonuc, Lynn, Mar,
rricetl.oo. Six bottles for 93.00. Bent by mallintho
form of pills, also tn the form of Locengcs, on reef Ipt
of price, $1.00, per box, for either. Mrs. ITOKUAjI
freely answers all letters of Inquiry. Bend for pain
phlet. Address as above Mention thU paper.

No family ahould be without LTD1A E. FINKITAM

trVEIl PILLS. Tbey cure Contt!patlon. Dili ouan era.
udTorpiility of theLirer. S3 cunts per box.

.OEO. A. KELLY&CO,, Oeneral ARontfl,
Plilshumh. Pa. Aim, fur Rale bv Jacob Ht rick.
lor, New Blormlleld, Pa. 27uly

'rofihbio Reading for Evcrybod
Business men & women, teachers, mechanics,!

farmers, ministers, mot Sere, and all who are tircdl
ut by the constant toil and worry of your work

'lon't drink intojticniinir bitler. fmt iic 1

Aio vuu siiliucinu hum Uvucus
usm,, Neuralgia, or with Dowel, Kidney or Liver,
'complaints, yoti can he cured hy uinsp

B,llU11iTICrSi',8ll IMHiWas tl
If you are wasting away with loiibumpuun,!

Female Weakness or any sickness if you have a
Kad ennnh orcol-l- yntt will find mire relief in

if you are enieubJcd by dieuso, age or dikki- -
nation, and your system needs invigorating, or,
if you have pimples and blotches, nnu yourbltxxl'
needs purify ini, you enn rtlvvnvs rifl on

Made Iroin (jirtgor, buchu, mandraka, otillin--
qia and other nf the best medicines known-i- t l
ihe boit Hoalth & Strength Retlorer Ever
Usod farsnperior to Iiiticrs, F.sscnres of Ciin- -j

er and other Tonics, Ai it n?vor infoxieatosj
uid combines tht bct curative properties of nil.'
It JIub Saruil llunflrcils of LUoj it 31 ay!

Kbto Yuiirs,
Buy a poc. bottle of yourdrimtiUt rurl tn avoid,

ide Hmmf A Vnlt i 'WmJ.ih, V

Parker's Hair Balsam.
The Dott A Most Economical Hair I) reusing

Containing only ingredients that are beneficial
to the hair nnd scalp, the Balsam will be found
far more satisfactory than any other preparation.
It Sever Falls to He store (J raj or Faded Hair
to the original youthful color and Is Warranted to
remove dandruff, prevent buldn?s and promote a
growth of young hair Said by druggist at 30 eU,

29 d ly
Bknj. P. Grafton, Stout B. Ladd,

Halmert K. Paink,
Late Commissioner 0 Patent

PATENTS.
PAINE, GRAFTON & LADD,

Attorneyt-aULa- and SoUcitori tf American
anu foreign raienw.

No. 412 Firth Street,
"VTnsliliJsrton, Z. C.

Practice Patent Law la all Its brandiei In the
PateutOtllco, and In the Supreme and Circuit
Courts nf the United States. Pamphlet sent free
on reoeiptoi siamp ior postage. ea

A Lecture to Young Men
On the IiOSH ol

A LKCTUKK ON TMK'NATUKB. Tit BAT
ment, and Radical cure of Seminal Weakness, or
Spermatorrhea, Induced by Self Abuse, Involun-
tary KmiuiHSions, Impotency, Kervous Debility,
and Impediments to marriage generally; Con-
sumption, Kpllepsy.and FitHi Mental and Phys-
ical Incapacity. eto.-- by KOBERT J. CULVEtt-WEL-

M. U author of the "Green Book." etc.
The author, in this admirable

TivhirA Aia.riv nrnvM from his own exVrienc6
that the awlul consequences of e may
be effectually removed without dangerous sur-
gical operations, bougies, Instruments, rings, or
cordials: pointing out a mode f cure at once
certain and effectual, by which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition nmv w. ijr vmc nnu
self cheaply, privately and radically.
H, This Lecture will prove a boon to thou
n,l. .,,,1 thmiiuLnils.
Sent under seal. In a plain en velope. to any ad-

dress, on receipt ot six ceuts or two postage
stamps.

Address the Publishers,
THE CULTEBWELL MEDICAL CO.,

4fip1 y 41 Ann St., Kew York ; P. O. Bo. 45M.

A FULL ASSORTMENT
OF

HARDWARE,
IRON & STEEL

WILL BE FOUND AT
OUR NEW STORE-ROO-

27. MORTIMER, '

New liloom field.

7

Edr"GravUy," laid one of our learned"
judge, "W no more proof of wisdom '
thnn ft aiHr collar 1 of a man's having
a shirt on."

- . 4 .....
KJUra!le'i first eiiterlence lu eating

a peach. I've eaten It, cloth and all
mamma; now what iihall I do with the
hone?

-
m A mi 1. 1.1 a 1.al luiu tvrlltnir a.

composition on " Kittreme," remarked

ally those of waejMi and Uei.M

tlTMan y a young lady who oljeota to
being klsBed under the mlntletoe lias no
objection to being kissed under the rose.

A careless compositor made an error In

the above, rendering it, "baa no objec-

tion to being kissed under the nose."

(j-"Yo-
u cast all sorts of things In

metal don't you " said a would be wit
as he peered in at Figgln's type foundry.
"Yes, can't you ee Its our business r"

"Well then," replied the w. b. w., as he
edged toward the door, "cast me a
shadow." He was promptly cast out.

tWA fanatical preacher In Syracuse
recently told his congregation that If
the women would all dance by them-

selves in a ten acre lot surrounded by a
high board fence, and the men in anoth-

er enclosure of the same kind, there
would be no harm in dancing. No
harm and not much dancing either.

earConductors do the fare thing and
masons the souare thing. Erratic En.
rlque. And editors the write thing.
Yawcob Strauss. And laundresses the
clean thing. Marlboro Times. And
police Justices the fine thing. Sommer.
ville Journal. This thing is. getting
pretty well finished, but we will add
that a man who supports a fainting la-

dy does the prop-he- r thing.

t3TA Yankee tobacco chewer was in
the habit of declaring about once a
month that he would "never chew an
other piece," but broke his pledge as
often as he made it. On one occasion
shortly after he had "broken off" be
was seen taking another chew. "Why,
you told me you had given up that bab- -

it, but I see you are at It again," saw
his friend. "Yes," he replied, "I have
gone to chewing and left off lying."

t3T"A lot of copper ore In pigs I"
exclaimed Mrs. Partington, as her eye
caught an account of some smelting
operations. "I don't wonder they have
the scrofula and everything else that Is

bad. I dare say their lard Is nothing
but verdlgrease, for copper is very dila-torlou- s,

and pigs is human." "pigs
aren't human, neither," said Ike, put-

ting his oar in ; "and it means pigs of
copper." Mrs. Jfartington looitea at
him quite seriously a moment. "Well,"
said she, "if pigs isn't human, some hu-ma-

are bogs.

A Stock Deal.

"Jay Gould is a liar' exclaimed a
man who. in bis excitement, trampled
on a boy and entered a lawyers office. .

"What's the matter ?" demanded the
lawyer.

"I want to sue Jay Gould for libel,
sir."

"What, has Mr. Gould slandered
you J"'

'No ; but he has told me a ne anu ru-

ined me."
"How?"
"Why, some time ago I saw in a

newspaper that Jay Gould said stocks
would go up. 'Buy all the stocks you

can get your hands on,' said he. I had
about $10,000, and I concluded to adopt
Mr. Goulds plan. I went around the
country and bought all the sheep, hogs,
cows, and goaU I could get my hands
on. Oh, I had a good thing. None of
my neighbors knew that Gould had
taken me into his confidence. Well,
after investing my $10,000 I got to stud-

ying about the transaction. I took up
the news papers again, and-ther- it was:

'stocks are going up, they will contin-

ue to rise. Investments cannot fail of
immense returns.' I mortgaged my
farm, came to Cleveland, and bought all
the mules I could get. Then I went
home and waited for the rise. Dinged
If they didn't begin to fall. My wife
remarked that I ought to be careful, but
I told ber that Jay Gould did not make
mistakes. Now, sir, I cannot sell my
animal rubbish for half what it cost me.
I telegraphed to Mr. Gould and asked
him when to sell. He telegraphed back.
When you please.' And now, lawyer,

just make out a lot of papers stating
that Jay Gould is a liar, and I'll sue
him on 'em."


